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New Ambassador! Acknow1ec1gements leuerla 
Off for England ~;1'. ~. ~;~l.:::n • ''~:~:!! Ask Nt 
L<·wl• . Fn'il nnd J anl'l .\ no ; .;>111 
:>."EW \ 'ORK. Dec. 3-1-~orm~r lJ. s. llr. II :\. nun 5.00 R bels C •-~--
. l'C'nl\tOr F'r&Dk B. Kellog. Crum lJln• J B. llltc:hell & Sona, I.Ad. 5.o·J e apture ~ lltli 
"' ne.ota, anlled Saturday to t:tkf' llll bl., llr. 1-.: J e rrett 5 M 1'own BrlM 
1>0•l as U. S. Ambn~odor to Oreoit Mr. Rob(rt Dawe l/6.00 looU. ~'•l!W!Ptli•tt:." 
Britain. Mr. \\'Ill Cam1lbell (Vlclu:.ler), 5.00 GAL\'ESTO!'<:. I>ee. %,_Emphatic derfal ~· ~ ..,. 
Hon J D. R)'3n 5.0!1 dt'nlal tbllt ov<rture11 tor a peace par Dl""8UJ' of U.. .._.,._... ~ lliora - • 
rJlE~C'll DIRWIBLE I~ TllOl'RLE S1r \\'m Allardfcc 5.00 . ley wlll be entcnalned by tbe De la of tbe Vll'lbl llart ta a •bleat a.a. MU. -....r ---
Gf'O~~rey i nd Sonln Knight 5.01) Huf'rta Go\•ernml·nt wu contalnf'd la l•hem ..,or tla9" l'U • IOOll for ~ 
PARJS. Dec. l!::-T he grl'at Frt-ncb :Jr \\'. L.. Hatr~-ard 5.00 an omc.:lal de1pat\:b from Alvarea J>tol thtm ID \be Inn:" fta ...... •w 
dlrlg1blc airship Dlx:mucle, Wllb llCI)' J immie Campbell :1.00 Ca1lllo. $.:cretury or Threl~ Aftalr1 the •tar In tbe Eat ~ .. UM 
onlcera and men abonrd, " 811 ftoallnc: :Ura. C' ~f. Johnson 2.60 for De In Huerta. at \'em Crua. rcC:4'1V HtaTeDI, left rbtlr~ ...S .... U.-..f ,.elAL'I 
helpleuly about to-cla)• In 3 ,.loh·nl ~Ir. Ctoritt' l'. Grlme1 2.'iO ed h, re to-day by Adolfo J iminez, the and wonblppcd Hte.:-h...._ pJdt ;W.:;mJ., In .,., 
s:ale ov .. r lhe gult or Oabt110n. x . :\Ira. H. l,,ea:.te :!.4o rebtl a&ent. Tho revolullon Is lrl· 1Cranklace111e :uid l'\,..rh. And IQi•co "'O Be As"ed 1'111801 MID .uTlllPI' I 
tout of Africa, n11d F'rt!nch t·nil!!cMI llal Ta1lor :?.00 umpblng eTery••bere. lhe rotJ11'af;e de· the SaTlour'1 birth do we r.p...S J 1 ..,; 
·a re ruabloc to her aw. A ~-r11·nd 2.00 dared. Or nrral Tl'rruos, Obregon C'brl1tmu Dar .. lb• . cblldnD.. • .._.__ BALTillORll. ...... Dec.lD-A ICONI ~~ ~Ir&. n. <'rO!l!I ~-0'1 Chieftain, yesterday appearf'd at the reut: •e brine our stet• like U.e •lie' 18 ~-D ol armed. men and a aeet or tnu:£a £U[" 
P. M. D. F. ~"'· n. Whit" • 1.00 ~dl•00Hteur~;~thb4eildQ1 u1artt0e1dra lnlthlhl'1111eblld lm1 en ot dold ubdl •,• .. :iir1111dlaD1,Jol fa1n __ ~DIP~~Uewooped down OD U.e OWJDI 
.-:uplla :\letbodl l College "5 oo •M• '""' ~ rf' >e · w a • 1 own an wora p "UAU, an re ce " u .. ,..11:. d.-. f'J' wareboau at OWJ111 
Tbe Hoo. T re.;;;;;:;; or 
11111 
Pl'rm:ln· Mr9. Walter c 1ou11t-0n S t . · s:oo ru~n. according to dr111atcbea Crom the alnglnir or "Haril lbe Httald ATHENS, ~ H - Tb• coancD of brook, Q&ckled u.ree pardi. ud PABJ&. ~ 
Mr A tbur l'IJ ... 5.0•) 1 Y ra Crux. An•f'll Sln&M ud tallllD coafort ID lh• mlnl•tera 11•• ckcWecl '° lnd"d 0-1 ""*- Into two or tlaree wit'_.__ .,..1.I 1>9paU• .._.,. t 
enc Marine Dlsulen1 Fund acknow- · r , • e . s I .... Pt fj _,,,,, Prellller Pol!Jlellll'I' ledgM. with mal\)" lb3nu. Ibo rec•lpt lion R. \\ataon ~ 61'111 tbouitht of "Ptlac• on Earlla Good Wiii utlras, or tbe ReYoluUonary om· UH at 1tny thouund dollars. Four: 
or cheque for $!50 from tho Jmn.•rtal P. ('. O' Orl•coll./ l .• ut. ! .60 Canadian to·Ycn." mJt~ to aal{ f'X·~mltr VtnlHIO!I, ot the mt'n were capturH In a motor .... - to tta. 
'" :\Ir Bert Ha-ard :? oo , without any condltloni ud with com· truck and half a doaen olber1 n.!-------,.-;.r+~ 
Tobacco Company (:'l:Od) Ltd . to · . ' ~· · T he IAA·o1.. V. alter F . k eodcll. plete llbfrty Of lnltlatl.re to return to • l ~. 
11ether with an lnllmatlon from th':! Mr. r.'. \\ , Br_ndslla\\' ()0() Ballbolers C.B.E~. Officer Commanding tbelal't'HC! and take the poU;lcal 1ltuatlon Cap!'d lhrou1:b. a fu1llade of allot•. 
Company that tbJ1 Tery baodaome Ho? . W. ~· Ellis 10.'lO First Sf~ R~lmcnl and hl1 li~11d- In band abandoning two trucks belle-red to _____ ...;.....;..~~~ 
contribGUoa la lo ~ an annu:il one :'\rid. \\ bolf'Sllle Dry Goode Co . w qunrten atart St. John'1 tend heart)" . bave f>eco 1tolt-n. Jl'RELICB-At Ille 
to r1od t ft 6 Chrhllmaa Stocklnp ; llaold llaC· ant Yankees ;ind afncere ~·l11bH to ~II Mlllki or capital Of the state Of Morleoe. and 1• t 1.41 o'elock .... 
r a pe 0 ,.. re:us. Pber.on. toy1; Pa. ley Jobnion. tbe Brfttade In !\ewt'oundland 1111 tu Corty mllr1 aoutb of !llealco City, baa Do JOU want to C.U ti. Nm- ls.muel Frebllcb. .. lliliilV 
bookl •nd toy1; !alr1. s. JT. Peet, 4 Ex•loded II ... lMl\l'mbfrs 1broed lo each II nd lbN>o captured by Meslc:a.n rebel•, ac- 91:1 what JOU M\'9 , • ... 1 ...... , place from , .. -
ADVERTISE l~ THE "'AD\'Of.l1'E" dozrn choc:.-olate ban. \; nery memb:-r of the Ladlea' \wcil· cording to a 1t&tement lasufd by re•· then. Dat yoar eel fa TliB f1SB. . Preeeott Stnet. at,a 
~!!!!!!!l!!!!'!il!!!!!!!!!!'l!!!!!!~~~~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!r!!~ iary, to the Old Comradn. th the olutlonary headquarter• here. RRMBN'S PAPA. December lltJL 
COAL $13.50 TON 
r, 
2000 Tons North 
Sydney Screened 
Di5Charging to-day ex S.S. ERHOLM 
Also ex Store 2000 Ton.~. 
SCOTCH LUMP COAL·j: $12.50 
-==========-:===-
Best Anthracite (~H siz ~s) 
Ex Store and to arrive. 
I. H. MURRA¥ & CO.. .LTD. 
BECK'S COVE. 
COAL omCE PHONE 1867. 
~ren~~~llla~ud~&~~al'd ·~==================================~-1upporter11 ?t lr.e Brlpde movemPnt 
genc-rou1ly IUld Including too our 
friends and conirad~ or tbe Carnollr 
<'adtt Cor1111, Nt-wfoudlud lll~h· 
landera end the bandsmen or '"e 
Methodist Ouamls. 
T. A. Dance 
·- ~"""" . . ~ 
-
BY 1923 A MILLION HAD BEEM BUILT 
IN 1924-··? 












Fir~t Quality Gr~y Enamelled 
BOILERS ANO SAUCEPftNS. 
TINNED STEEL BOILERS, 
, 
J~PANNED COAL HOOS, 




al hl&hest marlret 
prices. 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
_ The labouring man who has to repair his 
children's_ shoes will tell you the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price-the soles and innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore Jhcy can be repaired. 
• We invite all Boot and Shoe dealers to 
write us for a 14ne of boots to suit fhe1r trade and 




Sequel to "Ulll1Down" 
CHAPTER IX. 
one fRIAI ~lsht 
Ute 
HealtbyUfe 
i; {~:.? C': 11 y c:c tb:::t 
counts. Cv:<l hc~Lh is 
t!l~ t..>t.:~~Jt::.;n c.f SUC· 
cc.w. r.f()t;t cv~one 
ncccl.:; a littb n:e:dicine 
!1om t!mc to t:me. TQ 
c or rcct digestive dis· 
enter use BecchCiJn's Pill& 
Swectt?!l the sto:n~ 
Etimulatc the l'vcr, regu-
1:1tc the 00-A·t:':;, help th.l 
l;itl:ieys nr.tl t!n:s r.id the 
rnti:e!':vstem to1'r.ail~and 
l:~y b7 l.l!d!:3 
The St. John•s 
Gas light Co. 
Phoae 81, Gas Works. 
PLUtoUTH ROAD. 
\VISEl\fAN & HAWKINS • 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 
WI' :ere 1•r•'l':lrt'1l li) l'lllllllr ~.\US.\GF.8 at ':Ill Umes IQ SO ~ 
0" :my fJllUDlil)', alllo PllllJJISGS. 
"QUALITY" our motto. 
~·-· 
AOV[RTISE IN THE '· AOYO 
McMURDO'S 
Xmas Store News 
When buying your Xmas Gifts, see our selcc. 
tion before making your choice, as wr:: have a very 
delightful collection. 
QUALITY and VALUE To Suit All 
~rushes 
i Useful Gift. 
Meritor Brushes. 
Ladies· Hair Brushes. 




Baby Hair "Brushes. 
Military H:iir Brushes. 






























In Bottles, Fancv jnr.i and 





:\ Welcome Gift. 
Coty'~ F:1cc Powd~r. 
,,\orny's F:;ce Powder. 
·' Flower Fa.c Powder. 














In Fancy Boxes a.,_-!· l'ingles. 
All perfumed dclk:uely. 
Also, the ChtafrtSt Selection of C)locolates and Confections 
. In Fanei Gift Bou. to ht 1een In town. \ 
Moira', ra11e a Sbaw's, W!dtmaa's, Jane Todcls 
. 
811 OUR WINDOW DISPLAY AND BR CONVINCBD. 
,-
T .11 tMUlt 
I . 
.. 
I . ' I U...'t.t1fl•~!!!lll•lllliiliilm••• .... lpllcd ll hlld been vcr)' definitely raised , Mr. Bruce for Auatralla, Oen~r.il ,oundland'1 eern&l4 .-lloud. ~ 
' • =•r•'oJ"olnta alre4dy. S'o. In point of fact, It had. j: mut1 for South Africa, Mr. Ma'""1 111We bJ lllUe la U.. COUM :ot ,.... 
Newfoundland came to the Pence Con- for New Zcal:ind,~ho MabaraJ' h ot the Interior of &be lllad. ~~ 
' alt Rheum rerenco 'lJlh the rest of tho .Doml- ;\!war for ,lndla.;lftMI a t the enit of jlndlan abOrtalA•.~,... 
. • Pllea, Bolla \lions. anti' Its Prime Minis ter propo11cd the string al1111g corou Mr. Ware-en traled b1 MlU_.. 'WJIO foa.ncl llDPI• 
• to \-:t1llt Into the ~onferonce Cho.moor ut Newtoundl:t.1d to aalh1ty pent·'•I> ~ent 1, .. uafJIDs U.. ftried Hecla cat ) ). -·-• - 11wlth Its colle:iguca. Hore, . however, u11ectatlon with a doolaraUon of what ,. popul&Uon 1WJ mabllJ ...i.rtns. 
-... ' Sir Robert D9rden, then Prime ~llnlst- hh a?arter-m1lllon N;;.\\'~undlandf'rs "rhe laat of the aborislalll WU ptb-
A TIGHT LITTLE ler or Can11d11. Intervened with tbo t1'tnt. liercd to hla rathen aon tbaD a oea-terae obscniitlon that It Newfound- rro,.., 1 should l:o aorry to write In tury ago, aad to-da7, la die •YOl•doD • . land w:l.lkl!d Jn bo would walk out, or lerma In any aeuao cleropJ.ory to .So,.· jor time, Uaeb IP flaDOtloll or ~ 
L !.:ind contcn.lfd ttaotr with looking Ii'• i; and honorable bl1lor1. It Is tno jrcdlkln lauDclled bl8 arro"' at .... 
' - \hrous h tho ,,lnclow. oldu t or 1111 'ltltiah colonies. Li•1·;'. or caribou la to pl'OYld• tll• raw .. ,. 
A week or !IO ogo the Den.n oc W<'llt- A nithcr different kind or dlttlcully l.eCt1rc Engll1hmen settled In Cun11r:o.. trial for ~ !'O'htnDere'a ~ 
I SI lAN 0 lword'I to tb•t c(f~t. So Newround- tc>undland. The Island baa h:iJ a t!rlmnal toreata when die ua.ttlf0"4 
Min i ter made the ru lt>lolrc or n life- oroat\ 1 nm~mber. al the Borcolona o; \' lrglnla <>r l\11111aebu8'U1 fl1bt-r· M tblnp are, die paptd&Uolj.,;~ 
11 ... l'. ~aching aomcwhcrc--1 rh m't Transit Coarerenco In 1921• Sir ·uen rrom thu West Country "'·N•:t0,000 all told) ta wtaollJ ~~ ~u tllu Abbey-on l~ • Orlll1h Dc.ml.1-!Hubert ue~ ellrn·Smlth Wl\S Brltl~I\ 1\1oi1tng their 1111~ course throucn the :n&tlYe-bonL lab,..._. ts 'UWIJ'lllliill4 
-""'· be bod been imprudent enou;h {delegato, wlUi pltnlpotcnllary powen Cogs. and apcndlng baU lite ye&r t-rlalld IJamlpallca m1aililldlta* 
•. to enumeral.! th0 ?n-C11n11t1n. Au-<tr- to 1;lgn r on\'J:ntlons. Tho Dominion!!, more In the sheltered bayt with whlcb PG doabe. &be ....._.~ 
oll:i, ~cw Zeala nd. ~outb .\frfcn , nr.·l ns ~nerall)' un<lert1tood, Canada. the cout ot the laland la , Indented. C!OUOloaatla ... 
t 1 .. a s lightly dlft~n":. c::itcgory) 11 I .\ IUitrolla. aqd the othcrt, s igned ror John Cabot. u lllng from Brlatol Cit)', 1of ~~ 
\•In A d:iy or two '·'~"r tbe Dl' . .t' <.t themsd vra. t lthl'r lben and t.b<'re or dlacovMed It I~ 1497, and got £10 -" ,... 
\ '. l'l!tmlnlster wns d •11;, hh1 bc11t , .., Inter on. whl!e Creal Brltaln·s slgnn- rrcm the Klng'1 Prlv1 Pa.ne for 1ll4J 
1 ·t•ke nmc"Hllf In :i letter In th"' turc co·•err d, 1111 u~unl. nit her Crown palD9. In K83 ttw.t 1loul DeTOq ~ 
... Times." I Colonlt11. llul !\i:wroundhmd wu 131r Humphrey Gilbert, fOra&llF 
1.i'' nn unac('ountabl• nllerr:itl.>n ' '' lJ1clther a Crpwn C'olony nor a Doml· l'd It to the Crowa, IQIDe II 
•n n lneJ.111teable 111.p. o of 61cmory. ho ·.uloJl sl~lng 11cparn tef)•. A epeclal for.a another Ud IWI_,~
iind omitted mcnt l. l ot that 1110~; I ronnuln b:ul to oo evolved to get her Ian Sir Walter Ral~:i!i!! 
galla,nt, that mo11t lo)·ol. tb :i.t most' 11 somcho..-.· :alonit with the Crown the James RIYV Ill 
hlstorlr. that m0llt-.1djtcth•c. Indeed ' Colonll'!!. "·l~hout lncludlnit l\t the 'ed the Englin fl8s 
eompletdy rnlled h1m-<1f all fJOmln-l 1111mo time lhl' gn:iter Dominion!! ,on the Am~ 
to:i11, ~ewroundland. Wberet•f)o:i the 
1 
whort claim 10 lndef)('naent ~tlon In nllme of hta KlaSo. 
d11:;tt or ~ewtoundl.J.Jld sullenly <on- s uch r.int"ril b:is s ince 19111 b;:cn on- •• .. 
cl':Lled thclr bared fo.np:s ngoln. on\l dl!!puted. 1 Cori;et how the matter Since then ~irfo..,i 
the dl,.ruptlon or 'lhc Empire wns was tlna lly drrungcd, but tu=ra.nged ll cbleny on Uae .. 
av.-?rted. I w:ia. I ably on the aabdt la 
Thnt ts bt no mf'ans the rtn1t lime\ nut thl're nrc Jlmca wbl'n ~l'W· crafty c:od-ud ot t 
tho s:i.mo sort or thing hu bnpp,.ned. tonndlond cn)o~'ll parulnlon l!totus un- cularly on what or 
l remc;mber nt P~'rl!I In 1!119, when lchollenl;tcl. S"ie has been cnJoylng I! , "·ell-known charade ... ....,'*'-" \.: . .: 
the CoHnanL o! the lA'Bl!ll<' or Nations ror exampll'. throughout the Conrer- «rlbed (~ferrlq, It la true. to .. 
w111 ootng tlra!tcd ttSklni:; Lord Rlbenlencc Lbnt 1-.1!1 Ju.t endM tn \\1lltr i•Pll own anatomy) H llgllta &D4 llftri. t 
Ccclt· whether, In tht0ry at tlnr r:ite, ;. '!Ucstlou qr moment I!. under a:,, haVl' been told, Indeed (ID ConawaU) 
~l'~·roundlnnd would not "be elli;ible cuDlon-n::, BrilJ1h Foreign P.>i11·y. lbat cod-llnr oil la dertncl moat C01D 
for ad°mlsslon under Article 1. ·-For Ur. Bnld" In 11r Lord C\;ru m 111tro- monlr from Cornish pllchanla, b1ll I 
lle:l\'erfa 1akt>. don't rnl11e that q uoa tuCt-S the 11•hJccL )fr. Ma.cK<'m:le t\l;)l. l b.-Urve, Is mere()· one more 
tlon;• he lmJ>h>red. In tonu thnt lm - ! h Ina h.3s bl~ t'tlY, for Canada., theo libel on ~e"·toundland. Anyhow, the 
Enitlls h tlMhl'rmen who tint dl1co,-er· 
~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii.~ cd the posslblllllrs or the Great Bank1 
Uncla·1med Lette•.:s ~:~,~~cl~~:~ ::~n~u~::: n:~~agr:.~ -Henry J. StabbiCor So It comes that U )'OU look at a inap of Canada 10ll wtU '" It colored unlformlJ red. escept for a thin white 
itrlp of eoaatern couUlne ind the la· 
1; ,unlly m:ide abiding homes round ~ew-
w•••••••~•••lllllli land dlacovered by Cabot and annexed 
I 
. . 
· Remaining i,i G.P .0. • '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'~'~''~f~'-~"~~ 
A 
An<lrew11, Ml~!. Elllf', Coc:br3ne St. 
Acclr la, ) Ilsa Rose, Queen St. 
1J 
Do.rron, Miss ::-:ellle. -- St. 
lirett, Miss Etbel, 1St. Jobn't. 
n PClt, :\11.!Js Bl'rtho.. :\tllltarr n ot1d. 
B~ll, Wrn. J.. G. P. Oltlce. 
n~t. :\!111' P .• 'ta..·do St. 
nrowu, Mrs. :\tnr)', Bo.rnl'S Rd. 
Doney., ltr. E . St. John'a. 
Burl')', )Ira. A., Plfllll&Dt St. 
c 
., 
Jl'al1a. 1!11zabet11 I'. r •. 9t. John's. 
Freeman,, c.. (Res. Parcel Card) 
' 
a 
ONmre, )lrs . Hf'nry, St. John's. 
CM1b~nl :uct. !\Ir. J ., Pleuant ~t. 
Grnvr.11, ~UM!I 1.Jlllan, MllltaTJ Rd. 
Gon<I. l17". Wm .• SL John'L 
Goo11!Jle. Elias, card (P.P.) 
~~ 
n I _.t\.-r.: ~'l ,. 
H ai.o :\Uu J Ol"l'Pblnt>, St. Job n'8. 
Holloway, Wl1hl ler, Ha1ward A.ve. 
H ayet, ltanrlce. Q . P . o. 
H11r1e1, :\llaa Pearl. St. JohD'a. 
.ltynes, Walter, O. P . O. 
Hurty, Patrick. ~o. 1:1 - - - St. 
'Hickey, Gr hJd, St. Jonn's. 
House. Robt.., South Battery. 
J IOJll'tl, A., :-JO'tl'lOWD Rd. 
Mau er. Mra. M., Oeorr,'1 St. r 
Jlann, R., Duckworth St. 
lialdeloe, Ml .. H&We, Allen St. 
-~ J ,.._.~ 
.,. 
JamOllOD, :\1111 Ruth (Cltnoaa) St. 
J?hn'1. 
J ennlnp , Mn. Ken, Dru:1l'a Sq. 
x 
Kelly, llflllll Mary, Honry St. 
Kin g, Mr._ Robert, George I t. 
!Jnalow, A., SL Jobn'a. 
L 
(card) 
Lant. Mlsa Mary, Hamlllon St. 
Lane, Mra. Jr.ttlf', Sprlnglla le St. 
Lnl'J', Mi11 K .. Long'1 HJll. 
' ""· 1Cla1 }1Mia, Pleaaant St. 
Le'IJI• R1111h. P"rtllhnter Road. 
1..e,.-11, Mite Sus ie, St. J ohn'a. 
L.__ 
• lfll1er. 8. C., Balaatn St. 
)fllf'fl, Mlllll Oorotbf'ft, Cr-cliraDI' Rt. 
1'9fr"9 I ., SJ, JPflQ'a: 
Mu~ord, !Illas Dorl,. Drnill'a S11. 
Murphy, :\Jtss Aggie. 'rheatro Jilli. 
:'tlurry, Luke. F reshwater Tld. 
\lul11t>, P l'ter, St. John's. 
l logJorcl, llll11s Ethel, Oower St. 
Medcalf, )Jiu Xellfc, C!o L F. Perlin, 
Esq. 
:.t,.ycr, C. D., St. John's. 
---
~ , 
?~oec,,,-orthy, lAlb~rt. Prlnce'IS St. 
No~cworihy. ::lllM NPlllc, Clrcnlar Rd. 
~osewortby, ~r. Wm .. Brul1'4 Sq. 
PUBLIC NOTICE :3-i ~ 
!:i 
Under the Ad 10, Edward VII. :?f 
Entitled, "An Ad ~ng ~ 
the Discovery of MinenlL" ~ 
WHEREAS Samuel Ruby; of St. 3-i 
John's West, in the Island of New- ~ 
roundland has filt"d in this Olfi~. 
11ccompanied by atrida\•it, notice of 3i 
the discovery or Minerals, situ11te ~ 
inland frcm Hopewell, Conception ~ 
Bay. being South one and one- ~ 
411arter mites from Hopewell 3-i 
Church and one-quarter mile from ~ 
Lawrence's Pond, the said Mineral ~ 
beina clac:ribed u Manganese; ~ 
AND WHEREAS the said Sam- 3-i 
... £.'"" to he the firs t 3'i 
• .... discoverer of the ~ 
under the above :=< 
'A.Cf• -
I H8UBY OIVE NOTICE that ~ 
J ,..,.... dlipating the claim of ;ri 
uid Saatael Ruby u first and ~ 
Oi'lgfHI discoverer of the said ~ 
--~-a lneral, fl hereby required to give 3'f 
n,pdce to me in writing, at the 3i 
Departmedt_ of Agriculture and :: 
R 
lla.nclell, Fratlk, Genera{ Oell,.ery. 
Ridout. Wiiiia, Sl John's, 
Rou"P, S. A., Charlton Sl 
Robcrt11, Arthur, Denumont Sl 
Rw;scll, llr. H •• St. John's. 
8 
Sf)a rk11, M1~r Annie D., Wntl'r St. 
Sawye r, Percle, General Delln ry. 
St.aecy, Miu Sophie, Merrymeetlng 
Rd. 
Sweetnpple, ltha Luc1 8 ., Hamilton 
Street 
Swee\,o'\Jlplo, Martin, Newtown Rd. 
SPrmour, Mn. Chas., Kllbee'1 Farm. 
Smith. Mr. A. W., Clo General Doll'l't1'1 
Smith, Mrs. N., Bill View. 
Smith, S. J .., St.. JohJl'11. 
Smith, P. D.1 St. John'1. 
Short, Wm .• Prescott St. 
Squires, Niu Bride, St. Job.n'1. 
Shute, Jim. Allandalo Rd. 
Simms, Miss .fcsale, Merchant' St. 
Scott, Min Louisa, FIO'tt(U St. t 
Mines, within sixty days rrom the ~ 
date of this notice, of any objee-1 ~ 
tion to the registration of the said 3-i 
claimant as the first and original j 3i 
discoverer of the Mineral afore- 3'i 
said; and further, if no notice dis- ~ 
puting the saiJ claim b~ filed -
within sixty days, the said Samuel :?i 
Ruoy will be deemed to be, and 3'i 
regis tered in this Department, as :;... 
the first and original discoverer ~ 
of the said' Minerals, as provided ~i 
by the aforesaid Act. ~ J. F. DOWNEY, 
Minister of Agriculture & Mines. 3-i 
Dept. of Agriculture & lt\ines, 31 
St. john's, Newfoundland, 3'f 
3rd December, 1923. 3i 
0
dee&,llw,2m 3i 
~3'1 ~ McMurdo's • 5 i ~ 
i 'ORE·O ~ ~ ~ ~ Cough Cure 5 
C..rollne, Rennie MJJt ~ 3'f 




Taylor. lfn. Ju., Ntwton Rd. 
Thomu. Mrs. F ., Franklin Ave. 
Tobin, M.. Cabot St. I =tf 
Coughing 
Turner, M.lu L. II., P. o. Box 41. 
T 
VokeJ, !.lr. Sot., O.Orge St. 
Wal11l, Jll'll., AllaDdale lld. c a 0 8 :if 
Q-yp·RaO 
, . I .. 
the new wall-board that you will be ;>leased to use. GYPROC wall-board is fire-prodf, . 
and this is backed by the fire-underwriters or Canada and United States, also·by the local 
• 
board. All you need is a hammer and a few nails. GYPROC is quickly and easily lpPlied, 
FIRE-PROOF, 
1 ' 




When you plan the building of 
your home sptci/J GJPNK instead of 
ordinary wallbo:ud. Gyproc is a 
fi~roof, non-shrinkable, non-w•rp-
able 111&llboard, th11t con be applied 
by the aame ca~nters that con-
struct your howe. It will prevent 
dday in ftoor construction and \n 
wall decoration. 
Walls can be papered the aame 
day Gyproc ia applied. Gyproc c:aJ\ 
be ordered along with &he rat of 
y~ building marerialt in cciling-
high left$tha. . 
Save nme, tTOUble and money by 
epecifying Gyproc Wallboard on 
your next building or repair job. 
A booltkt and (m: aample o( 
GyP.roc Fireproof Wallboard will be 




Your Best Inlurancc Against 
.Fire. 
Why ~oild to Barn ? 
Sample and Booklets on re-
quest. We are at your service, 






Paris, Ont., Canida. 
_.... ____ _ 
J.F. lloss, 
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'fhe E'7 e1l.ing :c'\d-vocate 
'he t1vening Adv~~[iihe Weekly Advocate. 
ued by the Union P ublishing Our Motto: '"SUUM CUlQUB" 
.::Ompany, Limited. Propr ietors. 
from t he ir o ffico, Duckwort h 
Street, three d oors West o r t he 
S a vings Banll 
W. F. COAKER. General .Manager 
R. HlB~ Basinesa Manager '"To E."cn · Man HU. Own"' 
SUli."in<lYl 'lUN ltAl'ES: 
8y m utl ·1~e t.'vemng Advoca~ 10 ony part of Ncwtounalaoo • Dd 
Canadn, $2.00 pc:r yt;ar ; to. t!le Un itcil Stales of "merice and 
elscwhcro. SS.00 per year. 
a.eue~ and other matter for put.licl\rlon should ~c: add~scd to Edltc; r . 
All business con1mcnico.1io ns s hould be addrd.sed to the Union 
Publishfo~ C:o~pany, Li:nite~ A1Ycrtrslng Rates on application. 
J:be Weedy Ac!vocate to any part or Newfou ndland &\.d Canada, SO 
cents per year: to th~ United States c.f AIJleriu and elsewhe re. 
S I.SO oer vear 
====::::.==========-=-::-:===- . - " " ----·-Sl'. JOHN'S, Nlll't'FOU~DLAM1 MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1923. 
The Season's · Gteetings 
The A dttiocate again extends 
hearty wishes to allirs numerous 
Readers, Advertisers & Friends 
generally for a happy Christmas 
and trusts that the co1ning Year 
may be for them, and for all 
Newfoundlanders, a prosperous 
cJeslroJed. 
Sir Julian's 11to"1 lndlcata t1at bat 1 Is • 
for a number of fortunate "1>reab'", l'ftlW to tlle ~ c1 
\n tht' luck In fawr of the Ql'l"lft&n 'Ollfll" llN troDl i ~ ....... .,.. 
neet, It would neTer havtt "'lc&J)dd I lhl' a11perlorlty wldcb tlacr bt ..._ I 
back to port. Archibald Hurd, the our ~-'ri•r IUD• P'ff P would .aaY't 
I naval expert. ,,Tillng IA the Tele-l11t·nlect yseom th• poalbllltT of male· graph, ball summarised the tacta u lc1 elfectlYe replf. 11hown In the official record ;ie fol· 1 TWO SEr.IOUS MISHAPS 
lows: . Admlrnl Belltt)'. having one ship 
1. It ls l'l'Tt-aled that lh«' 11l-n1lllntt more th:m his opponent, wu able, 
arrnncemt-nte 1\8 between t'be bottle 11.•hllc prescrvin~ the rule of kcepin1 
r rulser fleet. already enn;; .. •I with 411 the enemy under fire , to orJer the 
tho en<'my on tile anernoon or !\fl\)' Princess Ro)·:il, his next :istern. to con· 
:n. :ind the bnllle (lcet, comln1t down ccntra~e 11.·ith him on the L~tzow, in - ·-
one. 1 from the north, brolte do~n com- which Admirnl Hipper was lcadin&· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y_! ~ ~ Y._! T '.:C ~ §! Y!' ~ ~ ~ Y! Y.~~!? j . l llll!lely. Admlrnl Jt1lllcoe rl!cPlvcd no Sul the Queen Mary, which was third 3'\ . 
______________ ;._ .... ;.... • 1 •«•ro,. lofO<m.,loo no whloh h• lo lln< ... ~ .. '""'""' mt""' ,., ;;. ~
MR M E HAWCO SEND] ·cREHINCS ;,~·;.;;~::::~::;:~.£:~~~ ;:::~;.;~:~:1i::f·~::, .. ::: 5 f 31 
. '10' UIQ. roNSTITUENTS !~~~·e:;,~::~:d:~:~~ro~~;:~::~ ~~~~~~l1:·d·~:rc;::.:g~::~:·h:~u:0 ~ Biscuits \\ VARIETIES 
.. 
fMl) lJ misleading nod conrn~nft. 't,' lth the in the rur haU or our line " similar :livlslon of rhe battle. .~t. onr~· two ~ 
re!IDll lhnt Admiral Jelllcoe ot-ntu- error occurred. The Tiger. the Queen miles ahead of the Maribiro·11th. Hash· _ 
......._or Jlll•t and preaent'eoctal 
and rC/Boual as10Clatlon1 • with 
the people of the dlatrlct. There-
fore. I c:an conacl•nyously extend 
to all . lb(' vd11b J.!>ll God'• blee· 
1lnr;1 may bl' tbt'lrll ror lha easu-
1~~ yenr or 1!1:!4. 
ally drop~ on to t'be oorman 1"'1· Mary.! .. next u rcrn, 1ppe11rcd also to. ed bilck his reply to the commander- ~ 
tie fleet In a po11lllon where h" bid have missed the slgnnl. so that she in-chlcr query, bu1 jl onl>· said '·En· ~ 
r.o l'f'ason \o expect tbl' en~my to and lhe Nev.• Zc:iland, wl~lch h!td cor· .!my's b:lll lc cr}lisel'$ be11ring ~ E." 3i 
appear. rectly taken the fourth s hip, wcr~ both This did no m9i'e tfian deepen lhe ob, ::; 
:?. In the embarras1tment 'llfhlch cnn- on the Moltke. 11.·hllc t~e ln:lcfauaa~le scurlty. About" 'S'' minutes c11rller 3i 
and Von de ·ann. enJO)'t-d an und.1s- Admirnl Jellic,oc lu1d hc11rd from Com- ~ 
t'ronted him. be d9Cldcd that nnh• ont' =n 
• turbed duel. S~= ng rhtll our shape modore Goodent1u1h rho.t 1hc enemy's 
I deplO)'IDent.. ud that on bis pore were clearly dcftn •:S ag:iinst the bright bnti.c fteet hod altered course to north, 3-1 wlq eolamn, woald f'nable blm to 11.·t-stern sky. tt'e Germans v.•cre nble 3n:1 thnt :heir 'battic cruisers bore !:'.. 3' 
I brla&' bla nllfflor guufln- to bt'ar to pie~ up the 1 ~:ice very qulckl)', and w. from 11 .... On this information it ~ 
l~~·wc::~~~: :;;~ hits c:imc fast. In no Jong time the w:i!l incompfhensiblc that rhe bl ttlc :3i Germans. thouc · an inferior force, c ruisens ~h uld hnve been sighte" 3i ~Bealli"I IDOftlllQt Of bit battle had sunk the '1defa1lgable and the nu1 and, Is witS' end to fati)om 
,"......,.ID h'ODt cf tbe deployln1t bat· Queen Mnry ,r I the Lion, rhc ft11&· the situn · Uic commnnder-in-chier 3i 
---~ 
Newfoundland Bre .... 
was first made 
Forty-Five Years Ago, 
when ·the first cake of 
Harvey's No. t Bread 
f:
tle lleet. la tbe elrcumetance- LOrd ship, nirrov.•ly < : aped ll similar fate. repeated "f ~miral Beatty. '"Where 3'i 
Blaft1"tl aetJon was lnnltable. but It At last Admiral .Schccr's battle squtid· .s the- crfeinj"s ba:tlc Ocet ?"' At the 3-1 
:W.. Wt U.. 1 ... unfortunete In di'· ron was seen I'>, .1roachin" in the dis· mom•n1 , .. A Lioo had no cncmv in I ~ 1 _._ the .. ~ 11" ' :;:;r-. " 'a.s '""de In :l\e"·roundland, hy tile present manlllacturer.i. Jen't 
I a,,., openlas of lhfl main action. tanr.c. The nllt. •ti\•e suegests th:u n1 :iiglu. , There 11.•ns no immedi:ltc on· II ~ tE a. A aoo4 d•l · has bel'n hurd of th!s staac the Ccrmnn gunne:'} wo:; .wer. ;vid prci.-ious minurcs 11.•cnt by ~ It ren. . ouable to auppoae tbnl durlni; that time the a:~uraeturara tE I Lord Jellleoe'a "turn awa:v" when the I superior to ours. :ind It may be a n:cr v.•ilh no iuriher light to dcrcrmine the hnve lco.rnt all that tbero ls lo know about "Ro.rd Tacit"! tE 
IOennaD• made Utelr dettroyer nttack. I question for con.sideratio.n . whether_, if rf"'" dlrc:c:on for deplo)·menr. 3i ..=. I i ' .. ,.. => H you wMt Hnl"d Brend tbnt contain• a rich, flaky, well-bilk.~ n;;;; t appeara that tble ccuntM waa not this v.•3.s the case the Bn11sh n er1or· The commander-In-chief's pcrpluit}' ::' on lnnOYatlon. but a C'OUl'llf' adoptf'd I lty ..,.11s not dut- ., some way al leut. ,v.\~ not !ightened by the fnct that Ad· ~ Interior, lnal:.~ UllOD )'our dealer 111pplylog you with tE ! .. ,.n,.rallT In th,. O..rman. u well u 10 the poor fa •.. el for targer prac· inlral Be"">'· in giving the benrlng of 3'i tE 
; In Ute Brltleh n eet .. the onl.- J)o>ll· tlcc which the Flr. h of Forrh. 11:: Ad· lhe en~my battle cruisers. had om-.~ H I rvey's No. 1 Bread tE 
11lble way of mfftlnc torpedo ntlactc. j mlral jellicoe had suggested, alforded. mined their eour1e. In met he h11d ~ tE 
Admiral ~ttJ, while moYlng to bis 
1
wlln lh' henry German aQll&Jldr0~8 lost sight or them. nod did not knov.· ~ tE 
rende:r't'Oua Crom Roayth, hnd him· closing him, Admiral Beatty, with Jns what It was. The reason was that J' 
11etr turnf'd el~ht Point.a for t••enty weakened force, had no choice but to Admiral HlpfCr• Anding himself in 11 ~ SOME OF THE 37 VARIETIES : fE 
rnlnute11 to nvohl n 11ubmarln<'. with·. turn n"'I}'. :orner too h'tt ror him, hnd turned ~ tE 
con!le<)uent lo!ls or llmP. I Admiral Beatty, who since 4.JO had nv.·ay with ll(s ftagsbip in flames and ~ 3x Soda Biscuits Tip Top Soda Biscuits tE 
LOAFED 01' THE )fA T I been inclining awa)' rrom the enem)' ... ·as rctiri:ig (,.,ith all speed on Admiral 3'f Round Lunch Biscuits Lemon Cream Biscuits tE 
'ftroqb tJie eotu1tly of the 
Mtor or TbJe Journa1, I am prlT· 
..._... to atend to my con11tlt11-
.. ta Of Harbor Main district, m)' 
penoaal sr..ellncs. t?l(elltf'r with 
lbe compllmen1" lhat . tile ,t'naon 
prompu. At<lde Crom politic~. 
tbe great mnJorlly or the pco11l1t 
of Harbor Main dl!llrlcl hAVf' l)(•i-n 
ancSoare now. my penonnl Crlt'nd1, 
... 
OD tbe eve or the l'lctl<1n the out·• to open rhe ran~. lurnerl at on:e to Scheer. 3't tE 
llhn. P~~:&u;c~Cg~~pbs. look wu uncertain. and thPm wu! port direct.d Tv.·o mlnhutes 1~tt,e5:ft :hh: SMASHED IN CElrnAN READ ~ Sq\W'e LunCh Biscuits Cotfee Biscuits tE notblu In th<' Information which Lion altcrc course s e cou 0 ~~ Scheer realized that he bad been '9i Baby Lunch B~uits Royal Pilot Biscuits tE 
1Jhe Quest of Years 
Teached Admiral Jellleo& from th«' ludin& German · battleship less thnn trnpped. "The British Battle fleet," ~ 
Admiralty to lndlcato tMt c.-"en•.e ·~ twelve miles away to the southeast· we arc told, "had almost completed it5 ~ · Tnere is . no other just as good. 
monng toward.a a general ncUon. ward, and then rl11 apparently intcrrn· development, and althoucb it was also ~ tE 
- ·------- I fmml'dlotely l\eforP 11alllnt: Admiral lnable line or battleships came intc bamcd by patches of amoke and mist ~ A HARVEY & Co Ltd .e 
Anothor year bns p11.11ed Into lho Krent. unknown- Scheer, In nccorllancl' with the uaurl view, :ittcnded by light erul-.ers and ~ which :tpj>Cnrcd :ind dlssolved 111 In· :;.. • . '; •' • tE 
Oono with It are lhe opportuoltlu g-lven 1 prarllce. bad tr&naferrod thf' cill 11l«n swarm of desrroyers. At 4·40 J:dml~ rcrvals so that only n few or the enemy ~ tE 
To hlt111 the 11'0rld with t~uaht and work, and to atone, or hie na1:1hl1> to lh<' n1v:11 ef'ntre at Beatty sw:inc bock siJctcen points '" could be seen at a time, nearly all !)1 · MANUFACTURERS. tE . 
.f'or roollab deed1 and thouitbtleas word1 whkh pttlntully hovo riven \Vtlhelmabavon. ~o th11l alUiouf('h H iucceulon to the norfh>Vest, and . th_cn ,hips were Rrlng and getti.ng hits, ~ nct30.ood,tue,thur,eal tE 
The heart of him or'Jier who only thought of i::ive wu lhouirht he b11d salted tb~t mom- northward to Join 1110 commander-in· while they themseh·cs sulfercd not at ,c x %. x x x x x %. %. %. %. x x x x ..1:. x ::;: X X X X X X X J 
And Im our aodden soul11frorn earth , IDJf, our dlrf'CUonal wlreleH up tlll chief by the abortC't possible course. :ill. The ltead of the German llne WU on HJ 111 Ill IU Ill IU Ill HI Ill ID HI Ill HI nT HI HI HI Ill 111 111 HI Ill Ill 111 HI f 
To catch a gllmpu of fl l'o.ven abovr, uoon could 0011 lndlcstc that Ute In closing his st9ry of the Arst already beina amuhed in. The Lui· 
And ace lhru clear llirbt lhe Soul's lnimortot worth. bftltl11 nc.oet wu stilt In lh<' Jl\c1e. phase or the atdon the hlsroriall , 0w wu completely disabled, and Ad· 
.A.ootbi r rear ho. come on holy quett- f Thus. Admiral Jelllcoe, who wa5 In- writes: "So the llrst phn.se In the bot· mlral Hipper ...,111 nbout to board a de· _.l!lllilliiiilliliiliillliil lil• formed or this by lh11 Ailmlrntty, had tie ended, witb all our squadronf s rroyer in order 10 shirt his nag. The 
no spccl11I reuon to <n:pect the hutenln& nor1hward under the quiet Dcrlllincer, with her muu cut to I 
<'bance of an action. Th11 naturar evening sky to Join the commander· shreds and ,·atcr pourlna throuah c I 
deduetlon Crom the lnforinallon be in-chief. and · the Cermans fello..., lnc •arge h.ole In her bo"'s as the rote and . 
b'ld was t.hat anot.hor of the MW fa· at their utmost speed in response to fell 11 the a ... cu, wu llttle better olf. '. 
miller crolnr raldll waa on foot. an•I Admiral Sclteer'1 sl1nal ro pursue the The bead or the Cerman battle line I 
that, u betoni. tbf' (OPrm:in) battl" enemy." was beln& forced to the cut,•ard, and I 
Ueet wee prepnrlnr to coYl'r tb11 re- We arc told tb11 when, at 5.30, th~ one of the Konf11 wu eecn bluin& 
1lrt>ment. Tble being 110, then 1!'U ft rln& died away Admiral Jelllcoc war fore and aft." Admiral Je lllcoe had 
nothing to call for a modJflcaUon ot wenr,· tbree miles any to the north· achieved hi1 purpoee. In Sir Julian I 
r:s"~r4i:a · .. ~fici.~~ ·jtailwa4s 
To right lhe wr'>Dltl or o~her day1. t 
And r;lvo to all of Hettven'1 ~at: 
A nrmer step, a pu!'f'r h('art, more pleaaf.nt way1 
On which to Wlllk with head erl'ct; 
To wortc and f)lay. to l11i1;h nnd 111·eep, 
To love and serve with holy uni. 
Th.at In the realm or O'>d'a eJcet. 
Tbore be no wounct too deep to heul. 
Puaitr of We11 I lllld hlsbly Hltemed elUsen and hi• htt J)Olltlon. ' . ./ardl&/. whh bit tJlree dreadnou&ht Corbett'• t•plftloa, Admiral Scheer had 
Known Citizen manr frlenl\11 In t.hi'c lty and outl)()rta "ow1n« to Liie nnfortanale .Admiral- sca...Jlon1 In dlvlaione, In line ahead been "completely outmanoeawred," and I 
r __ \will deoplT rettret hla Itemise 11nd ty .lllpal. ,..blch bad not been cor · d&a,oted abeam. ''he had no choice but to get hia neck , 
'W• ngret to havl' to chronlelf' to- ~nder alnc.,-o •ympJlhy to his wldow rl!Ctod," Rlr Julian ('..ortiett ncorda, "Since Admiral J elllcoe WH so much out of the nooec." Thia he prococ:Sed . 
day "• pa111lntt at tbo General Jfoir· and cblldreu. "Admiral 1tllteoe aU11Jaect tbat 1prior In bau leshlpe hi• best to do u ~t 'he could, an:S ••Ith the aid 
pita! 1t an early hour thl1 momlnl': I 1 <1rponenla bad not left tbl' .Jade tlf dlance," we are remlftded, "of de- '11 • •ror.ra and amoke screens lie t 
of Mr. Sam .. l Frebll~h. who rttentl:v Tbe A4•~1t 111 the outportman'r noon, and be Md therefore been ..i-: efilYe ~ 11uj! &•t la a amHb- rutpe4. aw~y. 
ll1Mln1ffnt IUI operation at the ln»Utu paper. S.d sour name toc1&7 for lq tor bis nadUYGda at Ina blow wltfl fie &In ...,all. while Tbt le.1dlq t hlpe h ad been heavily 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
WAY." 
. ' . 
lay~ Vo•tttt1l IMI p... ..U1 for WIH)pftr, E .. otltt .. 
l'a• eeaur. 
BuP9rtor al~I eqalpmtnt, conalatlq of Coachott, Stanttard 
:and T011rl1t Bleeplnr Qln, Dtnlq can and Drawma-noom 
Computmfll\.:OlllWYSUOD Can . 
n o .dL K'.\JllTDIB PROVINCE l'Ollltl 
...... , "1ttltdfoll• .... ,... • 
-of!IA1' LIJllTBD" "'JflBITDll BXPRU.41." 
For C11rt•1v ~lion. rn.. RMerftUoa, etc. 
. . """ .. R.B. ~A.. 
Uoa. our aul)!lcrlptlon llat. Only u.oo per 1rnota. • Admiral SchMr .... ~ eeei dalltapd; bUI at dllt cost Mnlltal 1 
... J'rthleb wu a wldely knowtl 1ur, ) "• oDIJ Wat Admiral JtlVeot I to IYold nclt a blow, oi'M Jut to ScllodJ cilJ"IJ. ntrlealed bll het .•ae1am.11•• 
I • 
TE.A. HU 
is .equalled by no other tea on sale for 
Quality and Fiavour. 
MacDONALD SAYS LABORITES 
MUST ABSORB LIB[RAL PARTY 
I 
mlclit work for ll c'lotury aoll lU.Jl 
fall to bTlng roTolotlon to our I'' 
this. Tba cl't ct of the appeal, were 
It to be succcuCul , wouhl not keep 
l...'.l~r oul. but would bring In • Labor 
riu rougher In mind and temper tbaa 
that which won 1uch algunt. vlctorlfa 
I' week ago. 
The Tory Poi I>' bu tx!cn ctef~attd 
1111d l'rcmfer Datchvln bna rulnctl him· 
11c•.r. Ho hoe matlo a bad mesa or 
tblnl!::J. 
Tl"ll Ll~rll reunion hot bad no In· 
nucnce on Liberal rortunr11. 11.'l•l Lib· 
'P~ .... M~te.~~ ~'1:-JtJ~)'l~~~:;.~~~-":..>'t~"'MhM~!Nlllllll 
W ·hy Not Giv~ FootM1ear lor Xmas 
.. 
Good Footwear---The Most Practical and Most . Appropriate of All . Christmas 
Ladies' Boots, in Black and 
Tan Leathers . . . . . . . 6.()(' 
Ladies' Boots for ~.00, >3.5_0, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $:5.50. 
bldies' Hockey Roots, in 
Black & Tan Leathers lt6.00 
Mail 
Barratt's English Boots 
Medium Price English Bol)t. Double 
wear In each pair 
$8.50, $9.50, $10.50, $11.00, :512.50. 
Bo ' Boots for 2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $3.7S, according to 
size. 
Kosy F~t Footwear 
for 1.50, $2.ao, $2.50 and 
$3.00. 
t ET THE IJTTL~ FOLKS WEAR ·austfl llOWN .. SHOES. tot 
BABIES' SHOES 
AMERICAN BOOTS Soft soles in Black and White, Tan and White, also ln very pretty 5hades of Blue, Pink and Tan Kid. 
In Black and Tan Leathers. 
$4.50, S:i.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, S7.00, 
$7.50. 
85c., 95c., $1.10 and $1.40. 
CHILD'S BOOTS 
Sizes 6 to 10 only .... . . . . . .. ..... . ..... ...... $2.59 
GIRLS' BOOTS . 
• • Sizes 11 to 2 only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•..... $2.99 
Gaiters for men, women and 
children, in button or 
hucklcd styles. 
·I 
Men's Rubbers (or $1.30, 
Sl.50 and $1.60. 
Ladies' Rubbers for $1.10, 
$!.ll;. 
Boys• Rubhl'rs (or Sl.00 and 
$1.70. 
Girls' Rubbers for 90r. al.d 
$1.00. 
Chlld's Rubbers for .... 80e. 
Men's S. Rubl)m. 1We SU0 
Boys' Sea Rabbers. Pr'- S&.00 
Bo78' Lone Rubber& Priei 
.... 
" Youths' Long Habben. 
Prb ......... and .. 
Ll6fi l.b«t ~






~ , . THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.' 
la No~ from Newtoq 1 Gennan Schools 1 
.. Considered Best 
Now that the busy season ls over, ._ .... u. ~ ~ 
and •~fng that there are many places • 
trom .which letters and nolea are sent Trade schools for apprenllce<I and I 
tor publlcallon to your esteemed nil skilled lilbo'11!'rs were ndvocoted u 
paPer. the AclTocate, wo would llko the flneat aa11urancu tor the futura 1 
not to rorget Newtown. j development pt the Dominion by flaa-1 
During the pcusl tew ~nths our paro DeSerres, a sh1dent or the trade 
)>eople bovo.rcallzed the public worth ' school Question. beCore the mcmb4-rs 
of our tbree repreacntntlvet, '51r Wm. , of the Bulltteni• E"cchange rt their 
Coaker, Meaara. Allbott nod Wl.naor. dlnner lo th' Queen's Hotel Intl night. 
The Vnloo ' Council la gOlng 1tr0ng., or all tlt!l :method!! ot trnrlc school 
'A· few daya 08'0 the member• met In I education, ~o German. be claimed 
their aDJ1ual meeting, and elected or- otter careCul ln\'l'lltli;atlon In nil coun-
flcers tor the c:omln.g year amidst trfoa, 1m.1 tl~e beet, bo.th tor emplo)'l'r 
gTeat enlbW1la11m a11d a atroog de- and employa 
11nnlnatlon never to let tbe old F .P. His addre1111 wa11 followed by a llbort 
U. Flag tall. Our ·good rrreod, Fred reeume or the Worltmeo's Compon1111· 
T)ilk was re--elected Cludrman or our tton Act by E. F. Huut>y and the 
Council. Many members arc joiniD1, president of the .EJ:cbnnge, Douglaa 
and many ot our opp;>elllonlste arc Dremner. 
1\.Lllln3' In line wtth tho '1ctorlous In tho addreH or Mr. DeSerrM!, the 
marclt of tho F.P.U. tbrougbout Bonu- 11pealcl'r. advocutlng the Cermnn sY•· 
vhsta District. tem or trndo-acbool 11tudy, atnt"<I thl\t 
The re«nt Conl'tntlon wu an l'YO the counie or the workmen there In· 
opener to many ot those who wcN I eluded l!S d{lys or theoretical alucl)' 
led away .with the merchant propn· cvPr)' ' 'ear for three or four years 








The Other Prize Wlnnets 
. , 
(N~ in order of merit) 
MRS. M. SQUIRES. 
64 Alexander St. 
AUCE MILLER. T..U. 
MISS OLIVE FENNIMORE 
Gnnd Falls. 
R. ANDERSO~ • • . 
. -l'lelCI Ball" 
MRS. M. J. RAWKU, 
The publlahed accounte of Co~,·en- 1 J13rtlculnr Industry. Their r"lward11 
tlon proceed lop nnd the reports ur I Wl!M! certlfl a tea .i;nntcd upon exam-
Deleg1tes (ror , 'ew\own was ably rt·- 1 fnaUon nt tbe close of the abort 
pre11ented ot the Conn?nlloo) b::1 i
1 
t l!nn . · Tbele trade 1cbool11, be aaJn, 
made the people reallie tbnl the F!sll· were supported by workmen In all J • 
ermen'a Onion bas aLr lven mnoCully dustrll!l!, an~ malnt.11ned by the Gov-
to meet lllld 11oh•e the ~rent prob!iln:s; e rnment. mt1nlclpalltr. ~d thf' manu-
conrrontlng the nabermen. Who m.iy 1 ra~turert1 In proJlOrllon to tbo wealth 
Ile expected to do more tbau lhf' F!sh I ct the mnn,raclure 11nd the munlcl-
ermen'a Union. \\•Ith membora In the pallty. ll)' r1u the greater p11rt ot 
Encuth·e. and auch a large repN!- the cost tell upon tbl.' Government. 
senUUJon In the House or ASISemblr j One of the- mnln objrcta ot the 
There is no lon&cr that the people course "as to Rive the men dPrr.on. 
wlll be 1t4mpeded bf Calaf' l1suo11. ! gtrotlona of vnr!ou11 experlml'nta nnil been preJ1ared and abould pron St. Mary, the VlrslD-At 1.16 • .,1.IL recorded a ~ ..... tliiui, \iul 
The reaaon1&ble a ttJtude taken by the 1 the general pertonnnncc.> or machine- lntuest to music loveni. u. Hot1 Communion; 11, llatttu: of lta a~I ltadea .. Mft bNll Convention on llahery ullltters give" 0 f'\• which tbev knew but partially lo I Anthem-"Slog O Heanna"--Oaul. ur; EYenaoni;. All collectloo1 tor placed la poalUoaa ta Uae c:ltr aa4 ID All arraapmenta are 
us the hope that everythlni; posslbl'l • their tabol'!I. • Solo-Maatcr E-.·an W'hltt>wny. 1 the 'poor. Caa8d& and tbe U.S.A. Tbe rollowlai tbe bl& dan:e, sapper and card 
will be done either by bonus or other I Such trade 11chOOl!I, accordln~ to th!' Cnrols-"LoYe Came Down at I St. M1cha'!'l1' and All An,cel- I are the names or a few or tbfft' read ment which la to take place ta 
wlae lo meet the rcQulrcments or the is~aker should be made comJHll~ory Chrl.Hunaa," "Hark the b 111 are pcal-
1 
Chrll1tmft• ETe 11 30 Hol• Eucbarlat aa reference tor the Colle- to pron' club roorM on Wcdoeaday, SL ~ 
I • .... · · · ' ' 1 "v The Ladles' Auitmlary are ready to situation. J11Jit n11 under the preunt Gl.'nno11 Ing.'' rroctttt1loo and carol•; Chrl1tmn1 the good work It la aceompll1hln1: h • NI ht 1 lh 8 1 S Rooms. ...... •lldnt .... ~ We rear lha.t IJ Sir William Coaker'". sy11tcm. ' I Solo-"The Girt'' Mia Illa G~ond :i-, Day~ 30 and s o'clock, Holy Com- !Ills Hiida House. Stenornphtr. Step ens c rd n ed . Fl. tplen c...... ..... aw Fest--
pot:lcy had not bet'n dcstroyu•d b)' llr. DeSt rru l!nld that ht h1ul made nlng. munlon· JO, Mattias; 11. Jlolr Eucbar Mtura. Bradetl'C!('t, Ltd .. Clty,~tr.W. ~~~er t~ a r~ be crow rd d v:d aom; Btart WN~I ... I.JU ..... 
the merchants. :ind by foreigners. and e careful s tudy of the srstemt. In l Anthem- "Chrlatlnn11 Awnke. Sa!ut' lat ;5, &.vensnn1t nnd c~rol11. omett, Accountant, New \"ork City; 1 prizes11.y;
1 
.11 abwa·nteoJauced par j J1Nf1o the Hnppy lforn " Maunder· 1 new noYe 1es 111•1 e 1 r • .,_ w-..11 al by the very men who nre no"' ahoul- Frnl'IC('. Bel~um. e'tlgland. the llnlted I · · Roman <:atbollc Mr. Jo'. Fahey, Sale11man. Wood \Irie. t iculars or which cannot be mentioned 8erap Brais, .,..,._ .._ 
Ing about a bonus, there would be no Slnlel!- :uid C11Doda. and had hc!<-ome Sol°'"':::'ltr. D. ~lclt1toay.... I ro .. Clt :v; MIH LUC)' Tremlll11. bdorc the event. The Prince'• Or- Rope ... ON ......_ 
need or a bonus tOday. connnced t~t or a ll these lb<' Ger- <'arol- In .. 3 stable 10"'1>-,, t'athcdra!-C11rlstmns mualc: K)rle . Secnitan'. Tbr Kodak Store, City; chestra vdll be on the job v.-ith a 11,..........__•lllllfl l'lleel. 
l'ewtown le 100 .years old, anl\ ru:ui "Chemo waa not only the be'!t Olfertory- Chrlat.mae ldyl. (Olfer MCIJIJ In C KalllwoJa • Gloria Credo j !\llH Ethel Hancock llles11·5 Law- 1 1 · FOIL 8.lLBa llng In Rid o C choir Cuud) ' ' ' ' ' ' ' Str;es of the latest an:i spec ll muSIC ._...._ never had a PostS and Telegraphs of- bot actunlly tho only ju11t syst"m for ·• mt ,, Sanct111, l3enfdlctu11, M1'lll or the Sac· rence Newfoundland Co .. Cit~·: Mr. and the decorations -.·ill be vcrr ap· !J100 SmE8 .la-IC.Alf rice unUI thl• year, wh.b thanks to a ll pnrtlea concerned. rn thnt coun.1 Reclt- Co ort ye my peoplr. red llrnrt. Gounod; An~us Del Ade.t· Rtglnnld Mart In .Stenoirapber , propriatc and in,•ltlnr; I LEATJIEJL ~ ~ 
oar Representatives. A new Po:1t try It bad been carried on for the Air. "Every Valll'y shall be exnlted." I w Jo'ldelca. X0Nvello'11 1.1 ranMrn~nt, Mt1111". T. & :\I. Wlnttr. City; ltr. · 1~ RIT BLA1iK 
Otrlce waa 11.arted on the Clrat of this Jlllllt tbJrteen )'enrs. m11klni; thP lab- l(Mellalah) HOJ1del. l!Ololats, Mr•. lluttun, Ml1111 R)an; Pronk PoJlf', O cc As1h1tant, llesars. .,.. --~-,LEATHER. 
month and \\1ll be cc;mpleted by the oreni and mtchanlc:s moro famllft1r Mr. S. un. Steelt-. . lwasrs Sullivan and F. UrndshC\w. !;!tanclaro lit~. Co.. City; :\Ilsa c. It•· 111' KlH' urrlvrct 11~. 1 <>rt ".,11" 1 J,nf!r'I' Qu•UfJ 
:"ev.• Year. Tbe new building wlll re- "' lib their trada nnd proti>ctlng tht>m I' Ch~ru- And th!' Glory or tho j St. Patrlck'e- Chrh;~inas mu~le : KY· F..dwnrd11, Sccoograpbl'r. Thi' :\tutuul lla.'iQUCll three ho irs lt\H'. S.i.; hrou .. ht JANt:HORS. 
nJace the hired nropeny where the r "'th I n f klll d . l<· Lord (Meulah) H•ndel. 'rte Kalllwoda. Olorla KAlllW?da: T C B . ~ I a lnri:e m;ill an l the tullo,,·ir~ l•:lll• And All K ... 1 el ..... 
,, ,, rom e n ux o uos e v.:or 
1 
AJr and Choru11-"0 Th th t 1 , , ru11t o.. oston, • rr. J . <\uet n ~n t' Ceo Ct>l'lm :\t H u " , I Ion 
POdlt.al T.Wgrapb mnttort are being men. lt!it," (l\lelllnh) Handel. ou a tc -
1 
C'rtdo. Wel.l\'r: .<\dcate f'1dtlf'11., Xo~el· , Trebble. Accountant, Montrr1tl: )fr. ~r. g :.'l~ncs. ·('1 I. 0 · \~'t·ll,., 'I': · J;nr: 
tranaacted at the present Ume. The I 1-.!. F . Hu•~ey •p~ldn~ on thl' Wort•. :>11111 E. Maunder. Jo: 5:"nctu11, Oonnod: Ani::ua D· I. K,11- R A. Pike Accountnnt, he Can:i.cllnn r""· P c C?l!):v. J . II. n .. M. c; , u .. r 
new omce la situated tenlrtll~· and men's Compen11atlon Act dwPlt upon I Reclt-• ~or ...,hbold -'o k"ft .. • l1wo.1a; llulleluJall Chortt!I, Hnndel. l"orthern ron1trnctlon Co .. The Hult'· I ,a1· '' c A kt'nu If Mri; \ . Shrnrl. 
Ha th , p bl! "'b r _.. Ill . ..,... . u r all1I I ::;· Jo~rph'<I c11ristnuu music · ~.' . .. • . ' . . • HIDE r. IDT 'L 
r e ne• u c ar · a .. " w the raet tl\alt tbt' corr<'llJ10n1llnr; l\Cu IMH11lah) • •· - · · hl!r. Xe"·roun!lland: R. Gosae, Ac · Re ~- K1>lh· s Or"nn Mr.s J c '' .l' I '1 -.1a be st v I t tb bll • · I 1'1 duJo Ad •st,. orspn anti violin · ·" · · · .. · · · • 
mo coo tn ent. 0 e pu c ien·1 tn the nrto1111 pro1•lucM1 J;"aVt' more Mr J Fblltt>r · i: • · ' cnuotant .Thl' Ecll111"1n Co .. New York: '"'" c r cuham A nnd '.\1f'I 1t~n•ltw Wot•r Sll'fft Wellt (Ked 
erally. ln the "11'1>rk111en In the wa.r or prot .. r- Recl~;·Tbere . •·tre mrpherd'" KHll', . Glorin ~nnNus. Dc~11tl.I· tu11. Min Glad111 nrusbrtt. Stenogr11plwr. P. Guabue. • . . . 't Eleeble lten.) 
Tbe construction or the Poata and lion aRalnlll t1l11ablllty and acclc!•nt <Menlah). lnruc·r • Mau· or SL rccllla · Cr<'d~o. ~ll':11r11. C'am11bcll k :\lcKe v. <'It,•; 1 
Telesnpba bulldlllc and tbe n.w Pub than did the a.ct In the ProTlnco of Mlq Doris Wlthto,. l.con11rt1; Adtsltl. Gounod; Ani:us U I. L\111111 Flora \'t>y, l>ttnORt"aPhtr, ~t~<1~r" 1 .-----------------~!!'!"'~!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! lie Wbarf baa helped SewlOWn peo- .-. -L....- Cb •• ,., . .. '1erc.-ailtU\lr; Abthtra, "Hear Thue nlctcmon Co.' )Ull'I Doris Mudorct 
.,.a.,_.... orn..._ vsOI')' ~ to ()o(J. IMe~· \ , , , ·· G , ,. 'In uc • 
.._ '"'7 m'llCh ror U.eJ are gratefal. alah). n~c· , 1'" •; " .rn 
11 r . ,, ~ .:>; · · !l>Od All"(){'· ror the Protection ol 
tt. 8l'W W'llarf wm ti.,._, ~- fOJIPK • .&TIO~ .lCT. C'arol1t-''Momlng dawnii. tho llock• Mm-n'l.•t Mr. Jn k t'hl' an ' Trade Cltv· Cl:lren<'f' Whitten. 0 re J..:; 
.......... llal1 - ao4 ... O:>wcr -.•t- 11 0 "l }{'>\'. H11mmontl . . . 0 I I \ ~ Two mo-tt wne on -... to ar• fffdlnit." .. Bleep, Holy nai,..:· .. ' h C'h 1 1 .... A8!1llll:lnt, lfP'IPr~. . J'.\rown ng I<:. ·..--- ....... .1n,.nrnn, ,\n nm .... r Ill an11 j\\\11\ st(' r om 
OMata • act. Olaf' eU'OD«lr lld· .. H.al!elujab" fMenlab) JJandtl. <'llrol" "l"nt'I," .. 0 romc ye Children., Sona, City; "alttr Crnntrord. co ~of dill u ..u....,. ..,, ad ~ --<>--- " In ,.;xetlala Gloria." Aasllltnnt. '.\le .. a111. Rothwell & Bow-
CICW dellnd t .. t u.., rRR18TJUR llrMIC' .\T TUI: Gror1t1> StrPet- ll 11 m. Rei· R. E. Ing C'lty; Frank Burrldi;t>. Otftce All· 
iill•W • U to tlo ·~ CH("Rf'RES Plllr'111lrn; Anlhcm11. "ThArl' w••re 1'l11tnnt, Me~n11. 'I'. & :'II. Winter. C'lty: 
or ... oa ... r•11tt• ., E•irland $l1tph• .. d.1," fl M. 1-·o~lrr: '"ll 1'111111' c. Butler and c. Daw!', omcl' At"lll· · I 
:Jl!iUIO,.• ftn' tblfr 4..., .,,..... Cathrdral-Ar 6 And 8. Ho!:v ro~n - uron th,. Mltlnfl!ht Clt'l\r," Stulntr. nnt11. Armstronr-Wbltworth Co., nn•I 
• -- la th ror-tkn ntanlon tcboral): hymu. Proct>~"lon- C'arol•. "Sll't'p. Holy Babe," Good otliera. 
.,..,..._ lie ad\IOCaW tllel "'th• al. M4. 1%. H. 60 and Sunc Dlmitlla; C'hrlstlftn Men Rejoice." I Greater Achnnlaite><1 All1•rdttl 
wnaOiNlft ,.,.... tball .,... ID tbe pnnlncto, ''1:; EYt>neoo~. C'ochrane si.-At 1 t n.m .. Rev C'. II. Wbnt the rchool did for the11.r stu-
l'j o0i""1~WX•'"'°"-• at1ldJ' u. AiDerlcall atat. act.a He I · : Thnmua-At 7 and 8. (thor11l ,lohnMn· onthtmll. •'Break F'l.-th Into drnl!I It c:m do for othert1 nnd morc> 
1L ... IAM wu ·-•oat monopollaUc. stat; fund• 1R,.,art In F: fttt-Solnlst , Ml1111 Ollv!' Joy." A~~r11 Crom the Rl'cilms or unt1cr t11 ! ~ater ad"antaqe11 now 
-.... - - · ••:i•"r) Hnl (' I 
•- .... Pr.....-0 ailed for th" Jlr BNmoer faTOred th" 1ll'H4'Dl • Y omun on: 11 moraine 0 ' nrv"'<'arot11 "Ser Thtre BrPok 1 nrrordrd an" better condllloM gtn 
.... torta of c:all llOltll at 10 o'clo>c:lt ~ with m<'lllftcatloo• and am .. nd· ~:·~:- an1 Ho!y Cornmunlon, prench- F'ro~ 'Ht>a.vcn." A ·v1rr;ln 110 Pure," eMJly this )'ear. (Lill of hundrNla or 
t1111 aonaJas, t.&Has a fall u.rio and tnena He atatfld that a board •houllf - ''Henchmen. Slltldle my Hol'llt." Influential oM 1t11denll J)l'Omott'd 
'"- fbllowtns INUIMll«t"n:-.\, Or~o. be a~polnt4'd to MJll' In lhf' C&"lf'S ot ,face the lnearance co11te. Hf' •1111 Weatcy-11, R•v J. G Joyct': o.n- al'n t en M?queat). The report fllrthl'r 
P'. o ...... B. y.,l)(;oald, L. R"I: )In jcom,.n11atton awaroa. E,mpl(lyen, • '!::~ed by th" mt'mbel-! In bl• ebr- them11: "While Shrrhtrd11 wuehl.''' 11mtrs: "WI' are now able lo olnce 
O. Reid. llha \a. Gay, R. D•urun: A. be aald, should not b- c1>ml>f!ll!'d t.o ~ .' Thtlr Flo<'kl." "I nto ns a Child l"I c'Very grodullle In cood paylnit posl-
ANNIVERSARY POLICY ,ui. • 
On ita 21st Birthday, The Crown Life la••ftdled lta 
Annh·crsary Policv-one of the best combination Po)k:lt9 
e,·cr issued by a Life Comr.any. 
Don't place that insurante on your life, unUI you 
ha,•e investigated this splendid poUcy-ita popularity ii 
phenomcual. 
THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE co.~ 
TOR01'"'TO. 
Jl'ladfe, A. ADltey, T. Ryan. A. J . < rork It .,. .. annouoct'd hY' Arthur Lil- ;nom." Carols "lloly Dabe Jesus .. tlon and 1l~re to otend these advan-
er. R. I . Peddl ... J . Pl'ddll', J . Smith. • PELL 'S RJCK pr~a that at a. lll)4'Cial mt'f'llng- 011 .. O'KI Give YI' \\i,rn• Chrl1tmas" tnces to th " ·hole country." 
cl Smallwood, :: Moon'•. R. Bat,c\orp, Y B Prfday anernoon plan11 will hf> dis-
1 
"Tllert cnml' A Little Child.'' ··oh b;tl I. Recently equtsl hnvc come to 1111 
S. -:Way, J . Cohb R. llellll'r, K 1<. <'UU!d for a bullder11' e.ihlbrtfon In I h<' Born 11 Sllt1pherd;.' solol11t1, Mrs. tor stenographers and bo<ik· l<eepo1'11 
Sbort. 1. Davlw. Mlall H. Ho1•1r und I . -- the Canftdlan Cemt'nt R~lldlnr; In JoyC1), :\!)'. Chaplin. Io-om wealthy corporations In Roston. ~~~~~tw.~~~~~~~ 
45 eecond cla.,"l"I. We are l111t.alllo1 rn~cblnery tb"t !January. 1 ~"" Yori<, 'lontreal and our.own city 
will lmprov• the Quality of what Is A deputation (rCrln tho• Exchange G W y .A Relief Fund · 1 ~r lonuentlal old atudenll and the 
WANTED :-At early da~ a I now conaldtrt'd, by practical con- I ~It ito to Qutobec during the next aew~ • • • International Employme.nt Burcou or 
hqpeemafd who under1tand1 general tractors. at far superior to any Im- ' alon to present local Ylflwa on the Co B I c 11 ti •I h ported Stock Brick. we can hip 0 bJ The C.W.V.A. Reller mmlttee u11 ne1111 o eires co-o(lf.'ra ng 11 t hoUMworlc and plaJn cooltlng. E>t· 1 •u l!Ct or apprenticeship lralnll!Jf. started Its )923-24 season on Dceem- Di$ In placing bu1lnP.11 college grad-
perlence necu1111ry. Good wa1e.. Jl'or car-load of G.OOO rl11;ht. from our .A. W. Bremner and O. H. Cole were bcr 15th and will meet throuohout the uatea- aentce which la entirety 
forlbeT lnformati co I t ltll yarda to your Joh al a day's notice. preeentcc'I Ith f r .. ' • on mmun ca e w C w pr .zea or Ire- golf 't.•lnter every Thursday niaht Up to free to t tudont.11 and firms. Thr NC1f1. 
lfRS. FRANK SAUNDERS, Gander • & M. PELLY. tournament ot tbo Exchange held lut the p~nt there have been inued 54 Doard or Tnde has been aal-MI to 
Bu. I •od..3mo~ GEORGE'S DROOJr. llummer. ~ orders, consl1tinc of arocerles and proTlde a a oJ)t'n1sor ror the «Tlldua-
• coal. They also have paid the rents Uon examinations a11 requlrl'CI, And 
Newfoundland Government IJailwaf 1 
ST. JOHN'S-HF.ART CONTENT TRAIN SERVICE. 
. ~ 
Passenger trains will operate between St. j\lhn's and Heart's ,(:onten\, i1' both directions, 
Wednaday, Dec. 26tlt, Md Thur'l'day, Ott. 27th. Train will tea.,ve S~ john's 8.45 a.m. and leave 
Heart's Content 6.00 a.m. both da.ys. · 
S. S. MEIGLE - SOUTH W~ COAST SERVICE. . . 
. Passenge~s leaving St., John'! on 8A5 a.m. train Wedn~, •Dec. 26th., will connect 
wub S. S. Me1gle at Argenti•, for usual ports or call, Argenti• to Port aux Basques. 
Newtoundlan.d Governui~nt Rail.w~y 
. . ' 
or three married ex-service: men, and tho Sec'y or the Board hat! written to 
ttte board or two others who were un- u1 that tbe propoeal -.•ould ~ In.Id 
fortunate enotJ«h to be In need or re-I before the new Connell who •Ill tatco 
lief. The Committee are tendlnc a , oltlce durlnir January. Th,.,.,.fore tho 
list to the Sr. Vincent de Paul and ' college ts now In a position to attoro 
Dorcu Societies weekly, 10 that there ' the t ra.lnlng, 1e:ram.lnatlona and poat-
won't be any overlapolna In relier tton1 desired In Book·kl'f'Dlng, /le· 
•iven. The: fund or the Committee 11 counting, Steno«n11h1. Baoltlng, SalH 
derived from the sale or pooolet on ma111htp or Cle?:tcal "ork, bn<: or In 
Remembrance Day and the C.W.V.A. tbe big clllH of Callada an<! thP 
Rame. Those 1eeklnc relier ahould United Statn. Tbe ln1tractor11 haTa 
aooly In the Arst Instance to Cap::lln the qualltlcatlona for thll\ 1t0rk. and 
Whitty, O.B.B., Dominion Secretary or It• Jaternatlonal aceredlc.d buaht4'H 
the C.W.V.A.. who will &Ive them a con"'e coarwee. txamlnatlona and 
I. form to be lllled In and tiined by ~rtJllcatl'a are rt>CO:E t"Tery-thelr clerpman or a ml\clstl'1te. h It whtlA. Already atad,.nll .,. to11tered the desire of the O.W,V.A. 10 help u to Jaatltr aa tn iroarant 1 a con-
rar u poeatble all ex-aervtc:e men who tlnaaoce of tblll nhaable ..mce to 
are In destitute cln:umstances, bat we the ooantr)' thla 1ear, with tralllfld 
would Im,,.. on all thole aeeklas ltmhat11 tNebere •l*l•llllnc In Com· 
aaailtance tbn our rand la llmlled and meree, and up.to-date eqalpmen,t 
the moet deMtYlna C9e9 are thow tblt staadard '1,...-rlten. spleadl4 l'OOIDa 
will ti. llret al"n a11l1tanc:e. ucl acconnnodatlaa. ancl a rood "" 
C. F. GARLAND. J'IJ of b111htH1 collt'P oattlt11, !IO that 
Secretary, ... ean now afford tor ba1lo"1t 1to· 
W• cOeft4enU1 uUdpate po11ltlOD11 
Tune Up Your System 
A good TONIC is wh11t 
most people need at this 
season of the year. The 
changeable weather is hard 
on the system. Even those 
who take the best C&TO of 
their health find at this 
time of tho year the 
necessity of a good tonic. 
BRICKS TASTELESS 
will fix you up alrl&ht. It is very stimulating and rnlv-
in1, 1ivlng new life and injecting vigor tbrou1h the wJlolcS 
body. 
Try a bottle today and note dilrereace withia a week. 
' BRICKS TAS"l'Bl.ES can be purchued at all aoneral 
atores or direct from 
C.W.V.A. Reller Com.ldnta esaetlJ tbe tldftlltasa reqatrect. 
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